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Charter Day Talk"Brown New' SG Pres.; 
Given by WagnerSchumann Elected---VP 

Mayor Robert F. Wagner®~----------- By Fred Jerome· 
Bill Brown '57, was elected president of Student Government by more than two hUn .. 

dred votes, 1344 to 1134, over Louise Shacknow '57, in Friday's SG elections. 
In the closest contest of the~>---------------------'----------

praised the College as a train-\ 
ing ground for national, state I 
and municipal leaders in the I 
major address of Saturday'S\ 
dedication ceremonies for 
Wagner Hall and the Finley 
Student Center. . I:'· 

The dedication ceremonies were 

election, Howard SQJ-mmann '58, 
defeated Steve Nagler '58, for the 
post of SG vice-president, by ten 
votes, 1155 to 1145 .. 

Elected to the other SG execu
tive offices were Bohdan Lukas
chewsky '57,- for secretary and 
Michael Horowitz '59, unopposed, 

Nizen and Al Stein. Steve Scola 
and Illy Fenster were elected to 
the posts of class vice-president 
and secretary respectively. 

SC representatIves, elected from 
the class of '57 are Martin Doren-

as treasurer, 

Brown ThanliS Students 

held as part of the College's an-I 
nual Charter Day celebration and 
annual alwUni homecoming. Be
fore the dedications, more than 
1500 alumni gathered on the 
South Campus lawn for a picnic . 
ltinch. ,. 

Alumni and visitors entering 
the South Campus gates for the 
ceremonies were confronted by 
twenty pickets distributing anti
membership lists leaflets. 

Br~;commenti~g· on liis vic
. tory, declare(!, "I would like to 
thank the students for their vote 
of confidence ion me. I will do my 
best to see that they were not 
wrong. I would like to annoUnce 
that next tenn there Will be an 
open door poli{!y in student gov
ernment. .Everyoneand anyone is .. 
welcome to· see me on any mat

bush, Marjorie Gettlemen and 
Marvin Gettlemen. From' the class 
of '58, Barton Cohen, Sol Stern 

. and Melvin Wennuth were elec~ed 
SC reps. The class o( '59-:-chose 
Phoebe McKay, Jacob Rosen and 
Marilyn Rosenbloom as its repre· 
seritatives. 

The pickets carried signs read.: 
ingg "Students vote· % again'st 
Lists," "NSA Conctemns Lists as 
Undemocratic," and "ACLU 
against Lists." Reaction among the 
alumni to the pickets and leaflets I 

Photo by Waldinger 

Arthur Hays Sulzberger, pub
lisher of the New York Times, 

ter." 
Schumannexpr~sed the hope Bill BroWn; ·president-elect of 

that·"the .,students who elevated SG, announces "Open dO'lu"· 

The newly elected '58 Class 
Council is composed of AI Sarnot· 
sky as president, Marcel Brysk, 
as vic~president, Rochelle Roth· 
enberg, as secretary al1(~ Jim Wil
son who was elected treasurer by 
66 . write-in votes. 

Genen-Elected '59 President 

spoke at·the ceremonies. me to the second highest office in poli~y· for· next semester. .The class of '59 elected Arthur 
F. Wagner III, the mayor's 11- Student Government ~ll continue Genen as its president; Dick New. 
year-old· son 'and Dr. Finley's wid- to aid me by their participation Michael: Rizzo will_ serve aSiman, its vice-president; Marv Ad· 
ow. .. wiVeiled .. ~.. ale ·.umtrtUm. .~nam. e in SG, in their class councils and President of the Senior Class next ler, secretary and Anthony Col· 
plaqpe80n the newly dedicated in the ~ervice_~~eu.cies." semester. Rizza d~f~ated Howard labrese as class treasurer. Jeffrey 

,buildingS,;''''· .:.>;>"Y~;~A :'. ·~"·~t"'i.'. '-'::""~""'~ .. -r ~~~:"=t=;""h-""''"'=4-tr.9Z~4'~~'!>~''"''~ i""""".".·., .'.- w..ar.ne.l:~~,~~Wl9llR9.§-~ ~ .. -

~~:::m~ri:!:~~er:o~~~i:Sfa:~ Cit ·-Asks Su~'·rem.e.Courtr!~~'66~y sCrep: froni the class 

er,the late United States Sena- .. Y ...F '.'. Lenny Fagen, '57,_ ~~(UTannen. 
tor, Mayor Wagner stres,sed ~e Fo·, 'r R.·eJudgeme' ·n.t ·of '903'baum, '57, and Bert; Snyder, '57 
role the College has played m ,. . , " were all elected, unopposed, as 
sUPP~'iing leaders for the com-· .'.. .. ' 
muni-ty. .,. . ... _The United~tates ~upreme C~urt i~ .being asked by the president, vice-presid~nt and sec· 

"The record is imPressive," he i CIty for a reheanng on Its order remstatmg Prof, Harry Sio'- retary respectively of the Student. 
said. "It includes Bernard Baruch cbower .at Brooklyn College. ~; , ' ' . - Athletic Association.-The elected 

.. , . ' Prof S1 h di h ed 'n~ItJher the subcommIttee nor - " .. . 
FeliX Frenkfurter, Morns Raphael ,. oc 9wer w~. sc a~g S'I h'.' :., h h·· SAA reps were Joel Resn~c~.· '57 
C h J. Salk Ge 'll under a charter prOVISIOn agaInst oc ower was aware t at IS '-
GO en, WO~thal b.d S~e::, _ employees' invoking theconstitu- claim of privilege would ipso facto; and Joel Wolfe '57 . 

. - Mayor Robert F. Wagner m~. rgwe .~lt: D"mrosh
s
, aVId' leIn t;~)llalprivilege ~gainstself:incrim- res~t in his discharge.''' The only referendum on thebat~ 

n, -c:.u er a an a· ong - , M Bro . d thi t t t 
praised the College'. at Satur- rtf ' f· t· . al d.· t .. ination in refusillgto answer ques- . r., ,wn sal. ~ s a emen. 'lot calling for the election by Stu· 
da.y. 's' Charter Day ceremonies.. IS. 0 ,men -0 ,.na Ion . an . m er- "appears-- to 'be one of thecorner'-' . ' . . 

natIOnal fame m the arts, In law, t . f· ·t· h dent CounCIl of a chrunnan for Its 
. . t'.. sones 0 e major~ty opinion, ' 

was mixed~ Most were not aware In. governmen; m SCIence, In"'but was ~"the exact opposite .of meetings and establishing the sq 
of th~' lIsts dispute. About half of ~ocial welfare, in }abor and in in- the. fact." president as anex-officio member 
those who had heard of the' issue,dustry. 'f C cil· b tt th 2 t expresseddisapprovaiof the (Co~tinued on "age 2) Professor Slochower's lawyer 0 oun; won e er· an a 0 

. " Ephraim S. Londonconunented, 1 majority oLth~ student votes. 
picketing. /. 

SFCSA
' A k saying that the majority's quoted All SC reps Win ho~d offi(!e for one 

Arthur Hciys Sulzberger, presi- . ' '., .'.. SS'statement was "really an aside." 
dent and publisher· of the New. The "oorn"erStones'~ of the decision, year. 
York- TuDes spoke at the deQica- Li·:· st' "Gu:ards· ' , . he said, were that "a teacher or 
tion ceremonres ·for the: Student. publrc· employee may' not be dis- First Prizes Taken 
Center, named for Dr. J~hn Hus- By Larry Shulman. charged· nre.rely becaUse he exer-
ton Finley, former Times' editor. A recoirunendation ,to theGen- ciSes a constitutional right." Pro- By Two Graduates 

Following the speecheS, Robert era!" Faculty to· reinstate. safe- fessor·Slochower had not received S p 
,..-________ ,;.-. ____ ~. guards on compulsorY- member- a hearing under the State Educa- For cience .. aper 
-Seienee Fieden, .ship lists was unaniniously' pro.: tional Law. Two graduates of the College, 

_Theodore Sturgeon, top sci~ posed last· night. by the Student Mr~London further said that Frank A. Migliorelli,'53 and Sal-
ence fiction writer, will speak Faculty Committee' on, Student after his dismissal, Professor Slo- vatore Leone, ;53 have won a five 
before the 'English Society. on Activities.· chower had written·a letter to the 'hundred dollar first prize,for their 
ThnrsdaY,M'ay· iOaF12:30' in ,: Safeguards, which were em- Boardof Higher EducatiQn asking scientific.papei.-, on "Recent Trends 
350 FInley: inconn~tionWith' bodied in the original, SF-eSA re.:: fOr aiu~aring· and-contending ,that :in the ChelllicaJ: UseC)f ~:Adreno-
a Itu~!!d;ty eamprugn, " of ' ' .. ' port on i;niplelllentation· of ' llehad no idea-he would be' dis·~rtical 'St"¢r.oi~:'.. . 
W:~lil S<:ienca, Fiction ,Society. . remoVl:!d bY.; the charged 'for invoking his' consti~ . Th.<:·~per de.us. with theeff~: 
I~,-l·'~:"tl .. ~m' ·-~~4-:":""_1 .;..;.u.ve·' nUO .... · :faculty Committee- ,on .. student -::..... B' .. ' .. . , tu.tional privilege. tiveness of a div.·erse·group of hor~ 
U1L·.... uaua.UUllA:lL....,.. ..,' , -, .. ...-~., ueDG., GallagJler was· 
in New York City~. Septem- Affairs.,at a closed~ meeting on .-unclecldedabouttile effect of th, e . Pres. BuellG. Gallagher,. com- mones such· as COrtIsone.·· 
'ber:· The topic will bp. "Is Sci-' FridaY"Apri} ,27 • . .. ' '903'. decision.. lllenting on the new petition .. , and· - The,·pr;ize,. offered by the Scher-
ence~FictiOnFicti()n1'" ' .. The motion stlltecFthat;·\The--·,:, '.'. .. . its relevancy to Mr. Austinanding·Corporiatlon; pharmaceutical 

itiSnovd, .iMore ~ Ha- Corrimitte&,aftermature-delibera-· tions on.pfficial conduct: ·On April" :Mr.Gold, suspennedmembers of· 'manufa~t~ is Iriade available 
I;iiait"wori ~e 4iWrnatioil~ :sci.~ . tion; ~Us1y.;'re\.'QIlhJle"dS; a fH:o...4 maJority held that the the ~trar's office' ori the same to·medical students in .the hope. 01 

. enee (aittasY·.award·m 195~t': He the" Gerteraf FaCttlt9:/ ·that'; safe:. vi()}At~:'d1l:~ prdCess 'wben ·cha:rg~: as'Prolessot SlochoWer, encouraging them tO~contiibute to, . 
. has been oite'of ·the mos{antho:.' . guard! . oriinenihershlp .lists·Uts ,dismissed Professor ·Slochower. Said tiiat .inte deciSion to reargue the. literature of -their profession. 
lizeawiiters in the"field. . understood by ·the' DepartIrient!<Of Corpol'8tion' C.O un s e 1·· Peter. this· case, was' made by -the, cor- Miglioreli, a medical student ~t 

The speech Wllltouch aspects ·~tudenf Life): beretained.~ .. ' .. .. . . . Brown· yesterday· an~poration CoUnsel ~I hav~ ·no' idea Georgetown University; altdLeone. 
that will interest . mathematics; . "I would rather haveno lists at nounced in the new petition that'on' whe~er or not tl$ willm :any a 'medical student, at the State 
biology, physics, sociology; phil· all," said Frof. Marvin: MagalMer "the majority opinion apparently way affect Mr. Gold and Mr. University of New York, plan to 
Osophy, -arid english majors: ,(~lish), "than have' listS with:;, its:'conclusion in·large ;4Ustin. ... ·I·enter general Pl"a-ctiee after com. 

(~~DtiDued' on, PageS) ... p~t:'9-poA:'the as$e,rted fact that' -Reichman plet!ng their gradua-t:estudies. . 
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Mayor W agn,~~rPraises College Bear.;;;Mt •. Boatri'de Beats Rain 
At H omeCOD1JLn.g Day Ceremony' . . .' ltain ar,ld ',a ilaSt¥ weathennan failed to dftmpen the ,spirits of the more than two tho1&-

, .--; , 

. ".' ... ' ... ' and sttide~ts who sailed up the Hudson to Bea' Mountam last Sunday on the College's an-
(Continued from Pare I) I doctors and teehnJCJans, oyr Pub- Dual boatrlde. ~.. '.. . 

"Even this does not tell th,1 fun lie works of its engilleets:' he The boat left at 9 in ·the i1lGm- both ...:._ l.n f '" . I '. 
. UGnftwl> 0 t~l'a river. Nobody don't deal in cliches. For the most 

story of City College's 'COntribuao cofW!luded. the ing as' scheduled with :tIte usual threw any spear. I.. The dancers' part it was damp and cloudy. A 
iions," Mayor Wagner continued, Mr. Sulzberget' em.phaSized number. of latecomers stutnbling didn't.seem to mhd though. They 
"[or only a handful in each. :gen- importance of education and jour- up the gangplank and scrambling were doing the ,<;arne steps to lot of people caught colds, 
era tion are destined for grea~r~. t nalism ~over the sides,' :well aware of the every dance. The ride back was drier. The 
but in back of this handful ',stand Other speakers included Dean I fad ·that there woUld be no "next At ""p t 8t t" I dancers seemed to have expanded 
the' many who . constitute thf:!l Morton Gottschall (Liberai Arts boat" unless they could thumb a. t nOdo~ t'nc ..... :-'.:er . uyvtesBan their energies on the trip up and 
backbone of a natlO~ /)":::" . and S~ience): ~resident of t?'e tide wIth ~ ,garbage. scow. " Mountain and e\f'ryone got off at" Bear MoUntain because tbey 

. .. " .. I s eame In ° 1 ... <; ',oorIng a ear 

"These are the men, W1.'tl!1!~ut Alu~m ASSOCl~bOn, H,arold A. Llf- . On the lo\Ve~. deck the annual and .proceeded to spend the' next did a lot more fox-trots and fewer 
whom, our Board of Edll1t3.tIon I ton 18, campaign cha1rm.an of i,he dance band WhICh wsua.1l.y makes I l\(}ur and one hal f looking for all cha-chas. The lad with the bongo 
would be deprived of its ,~naior J ~ity College Fund, Jal"ro Ju~slm up ~f eX the a~nual boa~riQe \tas t~ friend;; they luid lost on the drums was still stirring up the 
:;ource of teachers, OOf> ·Wf~lfare 1 56, 'former Student Government reCeIVIng a c0l1s1derabl~ amoun'f of M t ; - natives, but he was also the. only 
Department of many of US; 5')Cial.! president, and Miss Alice Malloy. competition from anaficionaao a . . one supplying rhythm for the 
inves~igators, the D~~nt~f Pre::;. Buell G. G~llagher presided I who bro~g?t his oong&. ,drums! C~iohed picnic ""~ather was p~·e-. b~nd 'since the drummer was busy 
Hospitals and of Health .gt j:bE!lr over the ce'etnomes. along, stlrrmg up the natives on vented by {hoe "ements whIch: WIth four coeds. . 
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Q~~nial Jjeale~ G:oe~ Ivy;' -~'§i.l"E·r"";';ial n-in-:i:-n---issu-e' 

W of April 26, The Campus in-. 

Sees 
Sa.cks 

Dollars ~in 
Silks lor 

est correctly q\lo~d Pl"'es.' Buell G, 
. ,., Gallagner, in' oonn~ctl()n willi 

T· d ' the Mercury case last year, as wee s· saying that he defends their 
right to be obscene. >, 

By Barbara Rich The cor~t quote was "I de-
Hong Kong has gone ivy league. . . fend their right to be offen-
Salon 'de la Mode, a manufacturing ·firm of wearmg sive." 

apparel, . and' Hong Kong's answer to the Brooks Br91;hers, .. ----..... -~------. 
has offered its servic~ 'to the College. NA' Aep. p' la 

In a -letter, addreSsed to th~ '. 

.-.- .......... "._ ........ -.-:--- ... -~~--.,:-,~- .. ,;.",,--- .~. "-" '~":,-~'" -."' .. 

G & S Presents 'p. .' , Irates Friday 
By Bernie Lefkowitz 

Buccaneers brandish their steel, fair damsels' swoon amf 
Frederick woos Mabel as the Gilbert and StilTIvan Society' 
players present their production of the "Pirate of. PeRzanee," 
on Friday and Saturday~ May 11 and 12, at the- Chelsea: 
School Auditorium, Twenty-Seventh Street and Ninth Ave .. , "Association of. Students," the ColI. . 

clothiers explain that. their en- 'ege actIon rille. . . ' ~-I-t-s-e-e-m-s-th-a-t'-w-''';'h","''-'n''--'F'''-r-ed-e-n-'~-l-
deaVoI's are earnest ones. 'rhe: The rocky coast of Cornwall "\;A" 

"costum.e special!sts," would like" Nex' t" Th' 'UI' "sda'y' provides the setting for the plun- was first indentured the contracl' 
to ~ve orders from th~ stu- '. dering pirates in the first act. provided that he was to'be fre~ 

Frederick' (Leonard Goldenberg) after his twenty-first birt. hday.., dents at the College. Herb Wri""ht, National Youth 
.,. ha be . d t ed t th '. t But he was born on leap- year and': Dls'conn,'t Given secretary of tile National Asso- s e.n m en ur o· e plra e 

band for hl's fl'rs"'t' 21 years and 'I'S' aCcOrdiing to the Pirate· King' hel.~' th · . ciation ,for 'the Advance-ment of They included in ' . e term cos- b t' t b' . 'h' f d only. five and· a quarter ·years old 
tume: camel hair coats and Colored People, wilt speak in 438 a ou 0 e gIVen . IS ree om 

when Ruth (Annette Critz Car (stop two minutes and,tfiinkthis f1apped~pOcket jackets. Aware of finley at 12:~O -on May 17. ". ' ... ' . " '.' _~ one- over). 
the facf that a few of the stu- , Speaking on the second .. anni_ elle): hlS"tlUrsemaid, ~akes an \m-
dents at the College may hesitate versary of th.e Suureme: Court's' :passlO~ed pl,ea for hIS 1000e. But .FrederIck realizing that. he must 
heron! ordering any item, even a decision on desegrega1:ion in pub- ~redenck, who .seems to have return to the pirate&" fold,,- rush@s 
"sport coat with a back center hc schools !\ir. Wright will dis- :heard about the birds .and the bee~, to Mabel to tell her that she lnust 
vent," they hastened to add that tuss progr~ssin the field of deseg~ :w~nts to l?dk over, ~;field . (~1ii~h wail til 19~ before maf'rY~ng~, She 
every Amel'i<:an citizen is ai- regati()n over .the,past two years; up to ~ow h~' ~ee~ very ~umted) na!uraliy becomes desI?O~ent,but 

!~ t~~~~ tw;~o ~:~: . ~ft(l~' e~r:~:I~~~';:n!~~~: ,re!si~~/~Cld~ to postpone hiS!;:!n~ l:::n!~\:un: 'i~ she'prom" 

Warichai, HOng Kong,absolutely . ~r' .,~ future; On the day. of his ·release·Fred- This sad state of affairs comes 
free from U.R 'cilStoms duty,' . ~". '-'4"" """,'A ~., ..... -'f'fth·'#'W."".(~: The .. ,College'S chapter' of. etick'oorrieS'upm Major·' toahappy,conclusiofl-as-tbe;~' 

. .. - SlUrt cost .. ~ au", .LOur I !'!lllO . S'+-~l' (ru-''I._-'" . C'-lo ~ or ·ogner~ ·compromd!les'bll• -allow"-N<?t to be·'obt. udne' by>' Aifietic~ ·c· ....... "'.. , .. ~ ..... ,;.:.: ·.f" ..... ln~ .. :...,.:..-., '. AACP is ,also. cO-spOnsormg It WUlley·s .. w~"U -.;:JU W, ...." 
clothiers' wnooffer two .pair of ~::r, ".,COl"'ns~.:"',::, ().~~"~, k~~(' tonference With otller campusmerous and' beauti'ftd· CialI18t1.~~{j iog the' piratl~s to marrY hiSi 
pan~r~th'. ~v~ty .sllif., Shl. (in' de"llI:' o~~ ~ -·.,~.,t)~.lce; gaUCU\Une s r, Po. litical" protegsional" .. sodal-~'" who are enJoying the local swim- daughters (luckY' there. were'. 
Mode of Wanohru; Will give a tell f01' 14 .&j.lI~I'S. . . . ., .. tlon and student se'rVlee' OTgan~a" -mam'.daughte~ ·as flirates) ~ Fred-
~ cent disCdtlIft to ,attY "c1ij!!rit~' . AU, c!lo~g~, as ad~rtis~' bY' tions of bOth 'daY alia evening di';;: i ,. I '.':::-::::?' erickfinaIly takes tl1e'vowS witlt 
who has' placed an order for' two- tf1e~"cO'st¥ers~'" is < ~t tb'fa~~op' Yisions on' "~' N~.· '(j il'i: the ",-,-:~.!.._ ,_. ___ Mahel, and the' gElneral finds 'that>" 
suitsof"ilie' samemeasur~rit, and' ~f~t:Ai,tni?g ,W' pl~iiSe" tecltnicalFjeltt~/' tObe~ld ~Fri~ lie 'has not ll-band:-of piriltk'f~ 

. ~.:"..:'.>f' ·Olu: ..... c.<lo· those .stUden~s' who feet -that the ~ .. 'h't~ v.., l' t;\-"Jj;';X\tftii-s sons--in~law,· but· some' i1o~rn81 .&."'''''''"s nereo ,~' .. . " .',' '.' ",ay mg • ~ .. taY 0 III '" e _ .. , .', ',,-
According _to the' Price listCpll~gE!'i!;'!{JQ' faJ,". away' from N~ tIall;···. gone wrong .(Wh!lt"s·< the/ 'diffeJf~) 
~ .they el'1clo~ed,.· .. ~i .E:~artd I fpt tHem!O'b¢Cd'irle.' ~~-', : ,Prot T. ~ (b1~fi'U~:~ ,ence?) And:just.' tbiItk;-citlSail for 
hair coa.ts. With a math' of 54 ;v~~~ of'theivY'lleagu:e' ~~b,' tHe MIl speak orf tire" tl>pri'e.of "1'h~ only .$1, per head~ anil ,th~is 'sf 
indles, the 'hafr wai ta~n 'from HO'rtg! Khng fim{ ~as buil(uP -1tsl Negro Ana aft :£n~t'< E'd'lt-s:vmllho1i.y :tirc1iestra~' . 
fat cainJIs .. -Cbs,l 42 .dQl1~ iorstC?Ck .of c()nservaUW1"ou~fi~S.. ' tatl4m'~ t(j·ati' " aQ~fl~~f' high- .. . 
members' C1fbdth; ~~x~: A man's Moder 202, iii' tli~ . pahiphh~t, j ~chdt)1" and 'eoll'~' sfu~ilts, ~ S"VC' f Q A~ '~ 
sport 'Coat'madeotw~ted shark- ·is,:Il .. dOtlble4,reast.ed .c'Oat,1 dem.'~·gi1'~ ca.tors. ' cmm.s~.tora,., engine~ .. at\dF"' '. d.:'" 

toslendetize tHe''indi'V'iduaI.M9(la kientists; l\lr. JJerbert Hill, Na-

S 1 LD . 201 jg. at6peoat wh1ch;-'cOrltiriu~' tional Labor secret~' ~fthe 
p. ~·as., J.. ,,', F. ., .a. I'ty;. _ to' l.ead. ". ill. '. "stYI¢~acee .. · .•. Df '.ari~;".-Wi#i·l NAA.·.. t:. .~ \\1.1) ..... SIieak. . .on .• eThe. Negr." 0 

S
·•· .. .£':-.,.;...,.' ,- handsome and ::s~~ht"h'aiii?;ilig and Career OppOl'tunities.'" 

et ._~',~.Pll:l'Za:;/ .. ; =~~.~.,:~~o~~J)~~.nb~~tMt .. '. '.' '.. . .' 

·ri.· 
. l 

r 
I' 
I' 

S~k~ danclh!f' (fi{ bathllig . DOubting Tlirilriases;. who'dort:t cOnSCIOUS eff6tt'oileCte~tli a 
sui~), a )nlthlng beaut V .~nfest' believe what 1lheyre,ad,' can obtain p~pl~ ~e: de~i;,d. eareers' intIie; which would be placed in his per-_ 
and exhibitions 'by the College's' sample "CI1t1iingS" of: materials, and tec1tiilcal fleldf!, ISSU~ - the caU in'ari~' reeoi'dfolde'i'. -: '.' , 
s\Vimming teant" ate Just a few picttu'e$ 'of ':(M1:fits-, by Writing.· to- . for' the' cantel"ej}ee, "to diScUss, "tt-iivtng' lists ~ 161' tiie-AaIDihis~' 
of the hi~gJits"~aturea'af'" the. the' Salon in Waoohai. th~e-ttUestiOl'!5 aildinitiate a pr<r cides he 'is the man for her tratioD. 'i1r"cailE!S w:h~r~Jlt~y arw 
College's social innovation of 1he' Paylhtlnts' aecomp~ying. ,orders gI'aiii: designed '.to~ answer -thenr.~· With MabeI'sassis'tance Frederick nectfssaiy\ll;oiW thlIrgrt$~d .. ~ 
season, a ,:'s~I~ti· p~," . to' be ofa~tual 's1:1}4ent purdlasescan .fb~ .~tiesti~ns ~:re~d·.to in':. int~nds. tOQbtain his .freedom. " Edward J. Hoffman -(L.~ges). 
held on MaY_lg;.o·'at~:HoteI Riv-. be set1;J~· by. a "EanJt Shroff clu<le, ~b~~~ers~ace a t-l'e- ., 'tIiEf secortd;uct opens as tted- "bu.t ul1S"af~gt(aroed'iiS~j~~pt Qver, 
et;SiC(e Plaza.,jn-MaJl~attan.. " Ch~ue.~' The finn in their other-. . el]gm~r,,~ ~I??l~gc ~ora t'lidc; 'stattds; di$CO~ofatlVtir . tM"ye~, alia' ~s.biYav1iltablE( 

The Class'" of '58', sponsors ofWiSif informative' cOmmumque; Job? ~~~ op'IlOrtllffiti.es ~e th~ chlii\el 'Ire!rt'!alii~th~thjs':dt1tyiS t6 gi'dUps otitslti~tliEiC"Q1.I'ege ill' 
th.e affair; have rented out twa failed to e~Jairt th~ meamng"of for ~e~es ,~~tl1e ~arf"~t,:. __ 't'" to' desti'6yt1tepitates; btital16t4t!rmatfer.'.'· .':'::' 1 

floors of the. Hotel"s swimming Shroff. _ cal fieldsr Ax.~ Negro :~~ll. ~lool. tmtt~! tfti~, baM." of' I'as¢als' . Bill" mown '51, president-elect _ 
club, ana according·to Herb Gold:.. . Students Comment . " .~ .' .. ~eD1~ . ~r ~~~rage~ raised him from infanGY,. and of Studenf GOveirim~rif,·.feIt tba~' 
berg, Chairman,areopening the . Several studen~ who have from ,~akfug technrt~~ cLlITl~~um .:eclIlSCiE!Dce troubleshini sore1y: ~'m8.ity'Of thepeople:pf ... :SFCSA, 
'~ to the entire schoot heard .. about the letter, or have ~at e!~o~ts at"~, bel~g .m~~~ b~lia1lY~tihEf'mfact I'ilblttertt that wli6 . ol!iginiilly voted -forth~-

Tickets costing one dollar and read· it, have speculated as to mdpstry and :Ute ~~e:~€~t 1:0 is. to. lead.an,.expedition of. police- lis'ts, would not have ~done so it' 
twenty-five cents Per ,person;_ will: whether S!r Geor&"e Limit~, one ~ev~~o~ t~e ,~"f.:l Jl<)tentiaf 9f toe rnetr'to the" bu~can~f's hia~away they, thoui"Jit tbilFt1ie$._recom-r 
be on salp E'f!ch <lay fro1l112 to 2 of the fewremembrances'ot ArrnyN'egrO youth. the "P:ltiite' King (Ralph' Fl'iedf nieiiqati6ns for safeguaids. would: 
at the Finley Ce~ter. Ti'Cket~u-. H~, s~~uId start worrying alli,ut ~prings the piece de, resistance. not also be ·passed.". .' '-' 
reau, or may be purci13$€d from 'cotnpetItIonfrom Hong Kong. 8"",:;.-'0"all':; c, ",_ ~ ,. '. _ .' , 

members .of the- swimming' tearn:- Others say tbat- be has nothing Prof. Stuart C.£aston (His- PETE KAMERON and HAROLO LEVENTttAt PRESEN1' 
The class will arrange to have an to worry about, if h~ could t~ry)~ is taking' a ol1e year lililfilto's 
even number, of male and fenihle tfuue'hiSbUsiness,even when the leave' of.absen~efrorii the Col- mosf PlPutlli' 
guests attend'. . '- , roof was takehfrom over hiS l~ge at ;the ellt:lo( this semes- . hilt Si .. 

The swimming ~team, a. ccording . hea .. d, he can. withsta,nd. all. ' -t- . ." ~ 
o co-captains, Richie Silverstein - Whert· one coed was asked if , During his l~ave, he will g~ 

'58 'and SauiStern'5s;' will potoh ShewouTil' 'otderaliything? from. to Nevada where he'-plans to 
a mvck aqua meet. There· is <:!. the Hong' KQng establishmentl revise his te,q.''Heritag~ of 
possibility that a few of ,the-Mer.- she replied; "I don't1leeda, coat the 'Past." FrOln there :he will 
men may teach a few undated in the summer, but do they have travel to thl:fBritish posses-
damselstheatt of Swimming. bermuda shortS 'made of camel's in,Africct 

Stuart Schaar;. !58' wesid~nt, has _:h=al=.ri?;;";;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;.;;S;iO;-n;, s;_. ;' ;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~$ asked-all aSl>ita:nts for th~ title of 
"CCNY's Miss' Mermaid," the coed 
with the most . <becoming'. b~thing 

.. : suit body, to leave their names, 
laldd1~es!Jelii~atld telephone. numbers 

151· . " Box K-3 b"efote May, 
17. All fE!mal'es attending 'the party 
are- eligible' to en-ter artd male stu
dents ar;i;'" aJowed to" ellter . 'their'". 

- dates. 

They. Said- It· . -
Coulilil"'r Be aone~ 

la! 

N8Jt;PfOfit ..... . A~pro\ie4b~" .. ' 
. :, '.Edllcotionolln!>titution 'JII( Am6'licon Bdr ~io~: 

DAY AND EVEN'tN(; ... 
, Unaergr-aaiiafe"CfaSses·Leading to Lt.ll ,VtI'f~' 

GRADUATE COURSES' 
Leading to Degr.s of LLM~attd'S..}~J). 

New te11lt Commences SeptetbW'24i 1956·' 
Further in/Ormatton may be obtaine4 

. from the Office 0/ tlw Director 01 Admii61drU, 

i:J5 PEA!ll-R., B"KLYN 1, N:'y. N",~toIl9ItHolf 
. ~. ,,: ' .' ',:,. ".': .)" .. ephon.:,:MA"S..araeo,,.';. .. • ..... ',·, ~~, ""'\" 

.:. SPRING CONCERt'-' ." 'j' CARNEGIE H~tl·· 
' •. "fol~ Songs At:ou'!d TheW'!t:ldi

,' TJiURS.·~E.~ M~~1Ua' 
n~ets $1:50.2.00, UOi 3,'00.3.50. 4.00 Iii fDcl'. 8.40.'.'1.· 

,'", ~. ~ _~>? ~I "ri.¢5;_. "'.1 ... -,." ?sf "0 'w , ....... '-~ • ... ·--...·x -•. ' ...... , .... , . .4 .. ,.; 

;,1111< Collegialle . aet~rOgelhr· .. 
, , . .' ... , 

SORORfnll=:"" F'RltONJTIB'~: . 
I.DtYllRJn"sT_~r· 

Renew Old Altquainta"",":'" Ma.k~New Fri$ndskip$. 

Flt'D~Y: JON('r5th' to SYHDA¥· JUNltl~,the 
£nterfafnrHe'ftf' -- . Dancing Nightly 

. AC:ftve' Fun~Fflied 'Days 
. GLORIOUSLY GAY EVENINGS 

. W rife or phone for details 

'SDA-W .Nl¥-G~~.DGE ~ 
IIlgh Vi~~~'~~ Y~LAe~awaDD. 4-9988 

.~~< .. ~. '.~~". :.f',r;·: ' ..... ". ~ . .:...,- ... ;..-:-:,. 'j( ~ ·"'~.¢.'·'~"'w~· '" :. '';<'J' ;:.~#'. '.:'0,1 • ..:- : ..... ~'f;i.,.,:": ..... ~,.~:,'.,' .. 
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TH e ,e~M PUS 

j·Letters· to the Edit~r I'~~tt~:~ 
l
~-_iiiii; ____ ~ _________ iiiiiii_iiiiiii ______ ~ The semi-annual exhibition of" 

VERBAL JUGGUNG 
To the Editor: 

VOL. 98-No. 21 Supported by Student Fees 
Editorial Policy is Determined hy a Majority Vote 01 'h. Managing BoarJ 

The Acting Managing Board: 
HENRY GROSSMAN 

Honorary Editor in Chief 
BEN PATRUSKY '57 JACK SCHWARTZ '59 
BARBARA RICH '59 BARBARA ZIEGLER '58 
FRED JEROME '59 MICHAEL COOK '57 

~ACULTY ADVISOR: Jerome Gold 'Phone: FO. 8-7426 

The Associate Board: 
COpy EDITORS: Joe Spadaro '56, Vic Ziegel '58_ 
ART EDITOR: Herb Kaufman '57 
ASSOCIATE ART EDITOR: Mel Abramson '58. 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Bob Mosenkis '57, Arthur Stupay '56. 

NEWS BOARD: Sheila Bublitsky '59, Jack Brivic '59, Jordan GeHman '58, Alex 
Glassman '57, Aaron Goldman '58, Donald Langer '59, Bernie ,Lefkowitz '59, 
Henry Michelman '60, Rita Reichman '60, Jacob Rosen '59, linda Ross '58, 
Barry Slotnick '59, Jeffrey Warner '60. 

'Proper Education' 
Homecoming Alumni attended Saturday's Charter Day 

oeeremonies looking forward to a reunion served up with a 
box lunch. Instead they were greeted by a martial picket 
line, well organized and regimented, handing out mimeo
graphed sheets protesting membership Usts. 

The picketers, representing various groups protesting 
the lists, felt that they weren't being heard 'by the "right 
people," and so they decided .to make sure that the alumni 
would get an earful of "the proper education" about member-
ship lists. ' < 

The self-styled evangelists were obviously too imma
ture to realize, that their actions marred what would have 
been an otherwise pleasant day for the entire College com
munity. They accomplished nothing for the i(!ause of mem
bership lists and may even have lost a substantial amount 
of faculty support. 

The picketing was a disgraceM act, executed in extreme
~y poor taste which antagonized the alumni, the Administra
tion and the guests of the College. It is ironic that these peo
ple picked the CoHege's own Charter Day to heap embarrass
ment on it and to drag it through the mud. 

On April 23, a majority 
of the members of SFCSA voted 
to recommend ,that,in the future, 
student newspapers not be sus
.pended for the actions of their in
dividual editors. I voted with this 
group because I thought that or
dinarily a respectable newspaper 
might be published efficiently by 
the innocent members of its staff 
even after action had been taken 
against ·the guilty. The prevailing 
side felt, as I did, that clear think
ing, responsible journalists can 
usually be found in the lower 
ranks of the editorial staff as 
well as at the top. 

Prof. Marvin - Magalaner at
< tacked The Campus for "verbal 
juggling" in an editorial. 

the Art Society will open Thurs- ' 
done so either. But that the gen- day evening' at ff'iD-132 Finley. _HllHil 
eral method adopted was at least Medias represented in, the show 
one of the Possible alternatives of include oil, gauche, water, color, 
procedure has not been denied by drawing, print-making, and illus
any responsible and aware cam- tration. 
pus leader. A panel of judges, which con· 

The "stench," if there is any in sists of Prof. Albert d' Andrea 
the neighborhood, emanated from (Art), Joseph Hirsch, a noted con
the April Fool's issue of Campus, tempOrary artist, and Bernard 
a fact given about balf a line in Quint, assistant art director· of ' 
every full-column denunciation of Lilfe magazine, will chose' a win
college authorities carried in your ner for each category represented, 
newspaper. The Campus is hardly and one work as Best-in-Show. 
in a position to throw stones so Several business concerns have 
self-righteously. contributed prizes for the contest. 

The Beaver Book Shop is offering 
'Witch-Hunt' three prizes totaling fifty dollars. 

In the same editorial 'column, 
the discovery of academic illteli
gibilityon the part of members of 
your organization is called a 
"·witch hunt." The .fact -that ad
mitted witches were found in the 
course of the hunt does not seem 
,to carry any weight with your edi
torial writer. 

The "old rule in the books" 
a!bout C minus averages, recently 
reviewed by S'FCSA, is meant to 
protect students wavering on the 
brink of academic limbo. To evade 
it---'and to boast of evading it-is 
hardly to be expected from jour
nalistic-leaders (who are always 
talking ,about the failure of ad
ministrators to follow college 
rules). These points are con
veniently < ignored in favor of sar
casm regardiJ)g the inconvenient 
timing of the police raid. Hardly 
a wholesome example to set for 
younger students, is it? 

What hurts most, though, is 
your prostitution of the name of 
Zenger-which I hold in high re-

The same award is being offered 
by A. I. Friedman Inc. Joseph 
Mayer has contributed twenty-five 
dollars toward two prizes, wl)ile 
Abrams and Sons is awarding two 
artbooks. The winning works will 
be hung at A. I. Friedman Inc. 
during the summer. 

We made the predictions, 
Now its come .true, 
Congratulations to both of you: 
!Merryl and Bernie-from Sis Compton '59 

and Honorary Members. 
Room opposite South Campus available 

starting June 5_ Call FO. 8-3880, Mon
Thurs., 3-5. Ask <for Murray. 

Congratulations-Bob Sylvor, ·Pres, Dean 
'57 '-'PINNED" on Boat Ride. 

ROOMS 
Sublet ,< two room apartment, for summer, 
piano and furniture $43.65. Can ~U 3-862(} 

Auto Insurance 
Up to 150/0 Discount 
Any car, Any driver 

'Monthly Pay"..ents 
Call Mr. HART 
, TK. 2-2051 

I t was an unwise move made with little consideration 
for others, and with shortsighted narrow interests which gave 
the alumni little to 'be proud of on Homecoming Day. 

THE C.A!MPUS has always been bitterly opposed to mem
'bership lists, but if the fight to stop 'lists is to be carried on it 
must be directed in a mature, responsible manner which, 
through the Qasicworth of it's cause, willi eventuaUy emerge 
'triumphant. 

Our reward for this vote of con- spect-as an expedient fanfare tQ 
fidence was the appearance on the accompany your display of yerbal 
following morning of an ,editorial < and ethical juggling. I 

Foot Specialist 
page which, fn its twisting of all -Marvin Magalaner PODIATRIST - CIDKJ)PODIST 

Four year ,pro'f~ssiOl;al :Jouriie ''i~ad~ 
to the degree Doctor of Podiatry. 
Fall term begins September 24th, 1956. 
Applications now being considered. If those students who took part in the recent disgrace wish 

i 0 'be treated like adults, they should assume the proper re
sponsibility and realize the consequences of their actions. 

Responsibility 
When the final ballot was counted on Friday, the newly 

f'lected Student Government officers and representatives as
sumed their greatest responsibility, a responsibiHty to the 
College and its students. They can thank the people who 
elected them by fulfilling their duties and obligations effi
ciently and earnestly. 

accepted standards of values and 
its scurrilous langUage, approached 
the scandalous. Words like 
"stench," "witch hunt," and "high
handed," used with careless aban
don, were not nearly so frighten
ing to this reader as what seemed 
to be a complete desertion of 
human principles by which we as
sume civiiized people live. 

High-handed Suspension 

It is up to this new group to keep within hearing dis-
1ance when the students voice an opinion. It is the students 
task to make their voices heard. 

Although iBill Brown was not endorsed by THE CAM
PUS, we feel that with his experience he should be able to 
do a competent job. We hope however that he will not fol
~ow his past perfo_rmances, but wiH make an effort to fUlfi.'ll 
the position to which he has' been elected. 

In voting, I was not aware that 
I had "cleared the air of some of 
the stench caused by the adminis
tration in its 'high-handed suspen
sion of The Campus." Perhaps you 
would not have handled the mat
ter as it was handled; pe:vhaps I 
would not, in certain details, have 

Sober Consideration 
A ehild struggling unsuccessfUlly over a complex jigsaw 

puzzle is apt to dash it to the.fioor in anger and frustration. 
President; Gallagher's action last w~k in "facing" the prefer
ential registration problem bears a remarkable and re
gretable resemblance to pre-adolescent 'behavior. 

The President has frequently expressed concern over the 
obstacles those who compete athletically for the Co}:lege must 
face. He understands the problem. Yet, his decision, in not 
only prohibiting early registration for athleteS but in com
pletely eHminating the whole preferential registration pro
gram seems a product of thoughtless expediency rather 
than the "sober consideration" of which he is so fond. 

In these days of empty gyms and dismal records, any 
program which might assist Lavender ,,-a.rsitics--ln any con
ceivable way-is certainly welcome. No one knows this bet
ter than the President himself. 

Dr. Gallagher has once again come forth with a bold and 
uynamic decision. He has met the enemy and vanquished his 
own forces. 

Connection 
Whew! Thank goodness .Pres~dent Gal:lagherdidn't'let 

"With Julie Harris 
giving her finest per
formance as Joan, 
'The Lark' Is a me .... 
orable picture of a 
moment that Is i .... 
mortalln history and 
exalting on the stage" 
-BROOKS ArIClNSON, N. Y. Ji .... 

our athletes register early. We were <afraid he might~_COnfqse 'Ii;;=iiiifii. 
the issue and not letthe,m:.register at afl. ',,' ' I 

Freshman Advs. 
Applications for positions as 

Freshmen Advisors for the Fall 
term will be accepted in 337 
Finley on: Tuesday, May 8, 
from 12 to 2; Wednesday; May 
9, 12 to 2, Thursday, May· 10, 
11 to 4; Friday, May 11,12 to 4. 

THIS VACATION: 

NEW YORK 
COLLEGE OFPGDIATRY 

53 1. 124th St., N_Y. 35, N.Y. , 

LEhigh 4-2770 
.ft ....... '"' ftft.ftft.,ft.~."""'~-"'" 

Take a rWA trip 
A to faraway places I 

On'y $93 down for an ll-country tour in Europel • 
Other fours to Bombay, CairolTake up to 20 months to payl 

What a wonderful way to see 
the world! 'fravel to Euro
pean cities or exotic lands in 
the Middle or Far East. 
'Study from 2 to 6 weeks at a 
foreign university - full col
lege credit for those who 
want it. Arrange your travel
study tour to include as 

many cities as you wish. 
, Best of all, TWA's "Time 

Pay Plan" includes hotel ex
penses and other c:;osts as well 
liS your round-trip fare ona 
world-proved TWA Constel
lation. Start planning your 
trip by mailing the coupon 
today! 

~~ =--~'p';;;-:;"" 
, Fly the rinest .. . ,,, 

'UII' _III AI.UII" 
viA. fUlOH· MIfCA. ASIA 

--------~---~----~---~---John H. Furbay, Ph.D., Director, TWA Air World ThUl'S: 
Dept. CN, 380 Madison Ave., New York 17, N. Y. 

I am interested in: Dear Sir: Please send me inf"ll'DUltion on your 
7burs Abroad 0 1956 nave1-Study Thurs: 
"TimePayPlan" 0 Name' ______ '_' :--_____ _ 

Independent travel Address 
to' < < <1111-_____ ,_, ------, -1,-

, (c(>untrie8) , City " StOfe_" _______ _ 
, ~ ;. 

.. '",' . 
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WHERE ARE TilEY NOW? 

~o~ Thirty ,'Sf. Nick 
Thurs-· B,Y SHELDON PODOLSKY •••••••• 

Five'StaysAlive 
rinley. HHlHI!~HI~~ By Barbara Ziegler . ' . 
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·Before the recent suspension of five student editors, .the definition 
chuzpah . was Sheldon Podolsky writing a "thirty" column. People 

havenrt decided which came first, the, College or me.' But let me 
your fears. The College was here before I arrive<J six long 
ago and it will remain after I leave ('although some diehard 

ILliVena~~r fans will dispute that). 

There are but two· things on 
one is the army; the other is work. 

earth which can instill fear ·into a normal cO'llege male; 

The latter fate has befallen a®----~---'--------------:__------

I saw the great and the near great. the strorigand the meek, 
fighters and the cowards. I saw the sincere people abused and 

~lUlJlVel['5 rewarded. Maybe the road to hell is paved with good in-
The last six years haven't dispro.ved it.' , 

I think of Bobby Sand sitting at his desk in Eisner Hall, a broken 
after years of devotion to the College.' He made one mistake and 

will never stop paying for it. In 1950 he wrote a letter offering 
Warner compensation for joining his teammates on a ,trip to South 

group of. young men commonly he has been trained so that when- In a somewhat more fortunate 
referred to as the "St. Nick Five." ever he hears a bell ring, he auto- position is Ed Kosner '57, former 
After being forced into involun- matically jumps up and distributes news editor of The Campus, whose 
tary retirement from the College news wires. However; the ex-edi- only possible occupational hazard 
for the reftlainder of the semes- tor has maintained his self~espect at present would be to get tan
ter, the boys were also banished by steadfastly refusing to salivate. gled up in a brassiere. Employed 
from their beds by screaming Salzburg, who set. a record as by the Exquisite Fonn Brassiere 
mothers and thrown into the the senior coming closest to Co., Kosner says ·thathe likes.his 

The money offered was Bobby's own expense money and 
did it for the sake of the hasketball team which ·wanted to make 
trip. Bobby had nothing to gain. But that is forgotten come I 

dQ. . 

Good Intentions 
It wasn't a malicious act and it was done with good intentions. 
that also is forgotten come judgement day. In 'his many years at 
College he never turned away a student looking for help. Mariy 

from his own pocket. he fed boys who did not know where their 
meal was coming from. The Sand home was a refuge for the 

.... rll II:" .. " and the hungry. ) . . I 
When. the basketball scandal broke he was the first to offer help 

cleaning up the mess and immediately admitted his mis'take in 
""'·ITl.."ty the letter. He worked closely with investigators and many 

. the reforms undertaken were those suggested ,by Sand at the 
or many years earlier. 

The trial committee saw fit to ex<:use Bobby for his one mis
,It reinstated him at the College. But Pres. Buell G. Gallagher. world of wage slaves. 

was not even here when the scandal broke. 'could not assign T\vo of the luckless five. Hank 
a dangerous individual to class room teaching. It was figured. Grossman '57. former editor-in':' 

guess, that he might have polluted the minds of students he came chief of The C~pus, and Ronnie 
contact with. z Salzburg '56, former associate 

So the man who graduated Phi Beta Kappa. went on to teach editor. are currently slaving away 
I""· ........ ,"" ~nd coach the freShman basketball team at the College, is I for the Associated Press..... 

heingthrown around in any job other than his first lOVe-:-:., Conditioned Reflex 
~W~~"t>. Grossman's job is somewhal 

For Bobby ~. similar to that of Pavlov's dog; 
So, this. then. is for Bobby Sand and 'all the other Bobby Sands 

only reward ·for love and devotion is living hell. Burn your Spr:ng Concer't' 
and tear up your membership lists; the Lavender's 'crucifix sits It 

in E;isner· Hall. 

There ar~ those who disappear for other reasons. There's Sol Set lor Mondav 
Mishkin whose only crime was a lack of tenure. Skip. as his . e/ 

used rtoiCall him. was the Ibasketball coach imtU 1955. Then The College's orohestr~ and. 
Administration's policy of three 'hours of hygiene instruction for ·chorus wiii'· present it's annual 
'hours of any other kind of instruction hit the College. Some one spring !Concert at Town Hall Mon
to go. What better individual could be picked than a gentleman, day. The orchestra and chorus; 

scholar, and a great coach. . will be -under the direction of Jack 
Coach's Rating Shapiro, and will feature works 

There's Harold Anson Bruce who had the misfortune to turn by pe Falla, 'Franck, Handel and 
pv.~nTU when we had too many hygiene instructors. Doc, as he was Mozart. 

to everybody. loved track and the College, an unfortunate The ,program will begin with the 
l>rrtbil1ation in y.ears of strife. The' world famous track coach was overture to' Mozart's opera "The 

he 'could stay here as long as he wanted by Frank Lloyd, fonner Abdudion from Seraglio." Caesar 
,',,"' ... a..o, of the Hygiene 1?epartment. Then the scandal broke, Lloyd Franck's "Symphonic Variations 

and Bruce 'rea'ched the retirement age last year. Promises for Piano and Orchestra." featur-
to the wind and the retirement rule was not waved. So another ing Edward Zolas at the piano. 
son of Allagaroo walks the streets, a victim of a "healthy" Zolas is the winner of last year's 
program. mUsic contest. Contralto Naila 

Th:!re were others and there will be more. A man's· character Gordon will sing the solo part in 
devotion to his profession means little nowadays. Only his tenure De Falla's "El Arnor- Brujo.' Th~ 

counts when_the judgement day comes around. finale for the evening will be a 
There are also those who stay who are a credit to the College. performance of "Judas Macabeas" 

DaVe PolanskY, whose fove for old.Al1agaroo knows no 'bounds, ,by Handel. The orchestra and 
the man he is succeeding for a year. Nat Holman. There is little chorus 'Will present excerpt. five of 
can be said about the old master that will not be told and retold this work. 

yOUI' children -aIid. children's children. Even the stigIDa of, the Tickets for the performance 
cannot erase the memory of his greatest achievement, the which. starts at 8:30. are on s~e 

Shim." Knowing PolanskY, we can expect many more moments for $1.25 -and may 'be obtained 
glory next year and tile ye~ afb~r "Mr. Basketball" calls it quits through the music department .. 
good. . -~rubeck' 
~ere's Harry Karlin. who has never refused a c"Oaching assign

and Leon "Chief' Miller.' who this year wishes he had. The 
Cherokee Chief tan may not 'have the winningest record iii lacrosse, 
it· is not from lack of trying or coaching. When he leaves, a legend 
~o with him. 

The Others 
There's Joe Sapora. the iron man of wrestling, and Edward 

who coaches with a sharp fencing blade. There's Jack Rider 
swimming· fame, Harry de Girolamo of the.cinderS and.the boards, 

John LaPlace of the fiaseballs and bats. 
There are those and many more who have long since gone or 

participated. as coaches. There's James Montague, an English 
rnt.lerrlan who coupled Shakespeare and coaching to make fencing 

before retiring a couple of years ago. Our next Olympic fene
team will be his testimonial. 
There are the Krakowers. ·the DesGrays, the R.E>illys' the Ostrows, 
Reids, and all the others I can't think of right now. And last, but 
least, there is Howard "Chippy" Spohr, who died last summer. 
memorial wiU be the love and aiifection in the hearts of those 
knew him. He was the only man I ever -came jn contact with 
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DO YOU SIN8 OFF-KEY! 
You CAN learn to 

"carry a tune" 
REMEDIAL EAR WORKSHOP 

WORKSHOPS 
Special Summer CI~sses 

Now being organixed 
Groups meet at Steiinway Hall . 

113 W. 57 St., N.Y.C. 
Call or write: didn't have an enemy. . ..... .,... _ LOTTIE HOCHB~RQ 

Y<>u'UJ}Ottce, howe'\i-er, tluit Lleftout theh'rieek;'h'e~\y~ and·., '. . .' ,.' .'" . 

job. He would reveal no details. 
Eli Sadownick '57, former fea

tures editor and only tech major 
of the St. Nick Five, (also' re-

I ferred to in upper echelons as
"The Filthy Five), is cur:rently 
trying to avoid exploding himself 
in his job as a lab assistant. 

Masochist 

Obsessed with a craze for self
punishment, Abe Habenstreit '59, 
former associate news editor, has 
taken two jobs. From six to 
twelve in the evening he checks 
Two-Fer puzzles for the Daily 
Mirror, While from nine to five 
in the afternoon he sleeps for an 
insurance· firm. 

However. the saga of the St. 
graduation without making it. is Nick Five is not as sad as it may 
also bothered ,by 'bells. His job is appear. While most students are '" 
to remove ·photos from a speeding busily growing ulcers over the i 

conveyor belt. 'but whenever a bell thought of final exams. the ban
rings he must run outside and ished boys are .. fa<:ed with no such 
pick up more photos. Sometimes worries; .they have .already 
he forgets to stop the conveyor flunked all their courses with 
Jelt .•• honors. 

Starts Saturday. July 7th, 

. DINAPOLI COACHING COURSE 'J 
'1:;. Teacher 'in Elementary School 

REGULAR and SUBSTITUTE 
Examination Scheduled For OCT. 1956 

Class of June 1951 Now Eligable 
Short ... te .. sive Course 

Complete Preparation -Moderate Pee 
MILLER SCHOOL •. 50 East 42nd St. at Madison Ave. • 4th Fl. 

, SATURDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. 

TEN SESSIONS - EIGHT IN SUMMER AND TWO IN FALL 

DR. PETER J. 01 NAPOLI " UNderhill,3-1411 

PAST FINAL EXAMS NOW READYl 

':;ollege Outline &; SehaUDl Series 

Study Manuals for 

NY':; Bd. of Edueation Teaeher·Examinations 

BEAVER STUDENTS' SNO·' 
Textboolcs - Arl &. Dralling Supplies 

Highest Prie.es PaW·'or fJlH!d Texts 

1588 AMSTERDAM AVENUE (Between 131 • 139 Streets) 

Fountain Peri and Lighter Repair SerVice 

C.C.N.Y. Sweatshirts, Cardigans and Jackets 

21"10 DIS£OfJNT ON ALL 
PARKER - SHEAFFER ~ WATERMAN - ESTER BROOK 

Pens and Pencils 

PAPERMATE - SHEA.FFER - PARKER 

Bill Point 'ins and LiIlUi. P •• cils 

.. NOTARY I!'fJ"£T.f; .. 
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'age'Six THE CAMPS 

Debut of Fraternity ChoruslHatns Tiike. o~ . 

BEi~~!!~m~:!r Swan Song College Invaded hyHollpvood 
pha Lambda Sigma fraternity, Shepard cafeteria, all the while Take one; let 'e~ roll! . _ 
singing strolling carols in singing their fraternity song. Hollyw?od has mvaded the c~pus, or rather St: NiCholas Terrace. The unusual 
every nook of the campus last If not clear and mellow,' fhe bu~ per,vadmg the. campus last FrIda.y was the news that "A Man is Ten F'eet Tall" 
Thursday as part of their singers were at least loud and bemg fIlmed outsIde the Manhattanville limits. 
"hell week" activities, treated spirited. Interviewoo on location, M.G.M.0 ----. 
the College to a somewhat Their next task was to follow publicity Director Jerry Bick com- ting because it resembles the type 
dubious show. the hundreds of ROTC marchers mented that the movie may not of neighborhood in which the hero 

tier). Mr. Portier portrays a 
adjusted, self-respecting, fan!lil,.lor 

No part c,' the school escaped in' .Lewisohn Stadium, mimicking only. enshrine the Terra~ in the mi~ht live, and the play~und in 
their wrath as the whirlwind them as they went along. But archI~es of M.G.M., btlt It could WhICh the scelle. w~ bemg S?ot 
eight under the whips of their after counting the numbers of the conceIvably enfame several of the matched perfectly WIth. the scnpt. 
pledgemaster maI'ched north from opposition, the whirlwind eight de- Colle~e's Stu~ents, Who may ap- The plot of the story concerns 
the South Campus, around the cided that discretion was the bet-, pear In the fIlm as extras. an army deserter, (John Case
flagpole past Wingate, Goethals ter part of valor and tactfully Mr. Bick also stated that St. vetes,) and his friends~p with a 
and Baskerville and then into the "chickened' out. Nick Park was chosen for the set- Negro dockworker (Sidney Por-

man who attempts to set the conl;.ln~equity 
fused Casevetis on the right 

When the pictUI'e is rel~as:e:aI~os!>i~lte. 
during Xmas be sure to look 
your friends in it. Who'· 
Marilyn Monroe was 

NOW OPEN 

Instant Sandwich Shop 
l610 Amsterdam Ave. 

, 

Air' Conditioned 
SpeciaUzing in Delicieusly bJfferent Jnfra led«., 

. T"asfed'ane:fwich~s iy~'lectric~~e 

SPECIAL TO STUDENTS ONLY 

playmg a mt-part. 

Grilled Cheese· ......................................................• lcf Corned Beef ............................ , ..... ~;.,; ... :, ........ -~ ..... : .• 30 
P'iua ........................................................... · .............• [5 Roasf Beef ..................................... : ......... ~ ........ : .... .• 3d 
~r-iHed Hame & Cheese .................................. : .. : .... 10' HaMburger, ........... .:. ............. : ............... ':: ... , ... : .. .... , ...• 10, 
Pt·· . .'~ as ramI ..................................................................• 30 Cheese Burgers- .... , ........................................... : ......• ·25 

Toasfedin Sealed Cello-'hcme W·' ., '.pper' ... ' ...... 'r ., a 5 
~ice Dishes and hot and cold "rinks .t leasen.ble Prices 

We I nYit~ You Iii Fot't11e tfC!af Of' Your, Life 

Counter amf Table Stti'Vic:e' 

Spot Cash 
FOR 

·D· '·1- S· :: c··a; r-·'·· .. d··:; e·,' d.··· B· .•.. -' ·0" ·0, " k·~·:··· 
, ,.,. ... - 1 • • t, , . - . " , ~~. .. .J. 

. . S· .~-.. 

f"yes, eve'" books ·disconlil1u·e __ d ' 
cif your collegel 

, . 
demond. Brin~ them in NOW before,time 

depre·dates their vatue·~ 

ARNES·· &, N~O;BlE, INC. · 
·lOS FfPl'H AVE. af 18th ST. N!W YQRK 3;N'. Y. 
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Seven 

Sportlites 
The Alumni Varsity Association 

All-sperts. Ni Army Skins Beavers, 124; 
Fetes ~thletes, U' tgers Next . Lac' rosse' Foe 
will honor the College's finest at 
'the eleventh annual All-Sports 

Takin' stock of what we have and what we haven't. What do we. Night celebration' Thursday, May 

By Michael Cook 

? A healthy sports program at the College. Well, almost healthy, 17 in the Grand Ballroom of the 
closer to anemic. Finley Center. 

The College's lacrosse team lost its third game of the 
season to the Army "B" team, 12-4, Saturday at West Point. 

Although the sttckmen jumped off to a 1-0 lead at tr.e 
3:25 mark in the first period on-'S> The decisiun. by Pres. Buell G. Gallagher to exclude everyone i'rom Sol Sorbera '56, the College's 

"'1.,ltist.~ri:D~ early was not the one we were hoping for. It seems ·that first four letter 'man, is the only 
f~~,~1b:~I:ac~;k of a better solution, .. the President has chosen to remove the' double award winner. He will re
II' by removing the privilege rather than by trying to work out ceive the Ben Wallack Memorial 

a goal by Merritt N~in, they 
were outplayed from that' point 
on. 

system by which preferential registration for athletes can be made Prize for the student reflecting 
the most credit upon the College 

The crux of the argument for early registration for athletes i.s by his athletic achievement dur
in order for a ballplayer to actively participate in regular prac- ing the year and the R.O.T.C. Of
and games, it is necessary that his classes not conflict with those ficers' Club Award to the out

lisco'velc-ecll"""" practices and games •. Without preferential treatment at pro-

Penalties cut deeply into the 
Beavers play leaving them on,e 
man short throughout the major
ity of the game., Given the advan
tage, the Cadets did not hesitate 
and scored the tying goal at thir
teen minutes and went ahead to 
stay at 13:30 of the opening stan-

time, very few athletes can get a program th€tt will not cut 
into their afternoons. 

In additii)u the proponents of the ~tllletes' cause argue, there 
a great many students taking advantage of the College's system 
early registration who do not deserve such treatment. 
Now, the President has decille!l, an inequity exists. Instead of 

to even out !he situation, however, he has disposed of the 

In his three page statement concerning preferential treatment, 
Gallagher says that, "One of our' sister ,municipal colleges, 

recently tried the experiment of permitting early registration on 
basis of individual appeal to a dean, When the . number began to 
above five hundred per tenn, the process was abandoned, and all 

are now treated alike." . 

za. 
Army cqntrolled play and did 

most of. the shooting; Shelly Cash
din made thirteen saves jn the 
first twenty minutes while his 
counterpart had only four stops. 

Defense. Lags , 

The Lavender had troubie with 
its passing, shooting and defense. 
On the' ptherhand, the "B" team 
played smoothly and were able to 
execute the majority of their plays 

The sister college the president is referring to is Brooklyn ~nd with no interference from the 
president fail3 to note that the five hundred students were not ~H Beavers. On more than three occa-

A source close to,. t11e Physical Education Department at sions the Army was able to break 
said that preferential treatment for athletes has been two men away and catch the Col-

on intermittently over a period of abont ten to fifteen years, In.g· e's' defensemen napping. The .a.u,,,,,, Howard "Chip" Spohr '" 
has been discontinued at the present time. Discontinned, not , "Rabble" scored on two of these 

' "In memory, of a devoted friend.' of numbers; it wonld be iinpossible for_Brooklyn to. register rushes. 
hundre.d athletes early-350 is the maximnm number engaged in' standing marksman of the 1955- Going into the last period the 

sport's. 56 rifle team. Beavers were.'behind by five, 7-2, 
Another reason for the refusal to allow early registration .:Cor Other' major awards will go...;f:0but Army qui.ddy put the game 

thletes is that the majority of the classes that tie up the boys are Ben Trasen,' president of, the Var- out of ~each when they scored 

Cffi:l1ie Shelly Cashdin h:i,d a 
busy day against Army's "B"· 
team on Saturday. 

Tenn,is .' , 

(Continued frum Page 8) , 
ers the win., Woodley and Guy; 
Ferrara, another latecomer, added: 
some frosting-to the cake when' 
they defeated Joe Berger and~ " 
Chals(1), 6-0, 6-2. 

Woodley had a little trouble in' 
his singles match when Ronnie" 
Topping carried him to three sets; 
winning the second 7-9. Ferrara,,: 
by arriving late, missed an oppor-: 
tunity to extend his own winning' 
streak. Guy has yet to lose a' 
match in intercollegiat~ competi-' 
tion. 

and these classes are afternoon classes and cannot be sity Club' and Johnny Koutsan- three times before Ron Bose con
I agree, the majority of the labs are in the afternoon, but tanou, a graduating member of nected for the Lavender. The 
through the schedule of recitations for the present term, I the soccer team . who holds the Cadets .added two more goals and 

27 labs scheduled in th(> morning in biology, chemistry, geology, College scoring record. the Beavers' one before the final Rams Tomorrow 
and assorted electives. Trasen gets the John D. Lasak horn sounded. Tomorrow, the Beavers will; 

If we figure that sixty boys are allowed to register early then. it A:ward as the College citizen best.1 Two players who were to figure meet Fordham at the Rams' court{ 
.... ~.f ~ simple problem of arithmetic to see how afternoon,: labs exemplifying the skill, ability and greatly ill this season's play sat in the Bronx. Karlin's main pl'ob-, 

easily become, morning labs. Other classes would have to be character of the late J,?hn 'D. I out ..the game. Lenny. Fagen, who lem is the matching of his play-;.. 
les;cllled!UI,ea, but they wouldn't run to five and six}!!J!!'~.3.!.W!!'o~ Lasak.-,:r:.vne:,Artl:J,9r .. H;",Graenber~~~ b~ ~~g1if-the"'Adelphi game, ers. This is about the only prob-

It is possible for preferential registration to work Without unde- Memorial Award, given to the ath- and Ronnie Riefler, bothered by a lem he has, but the Ranis have a 
indlVidl,lals taking advantage pf the system. It is possible for tete reflecting the most hono: r.ecurr~gihjUry to· htscollarbone, tough squad and the coach can-: 

Administration to work out a plan so the system could be in- upon the College, goes to Koutsan~ watched the contest from the side- not afford to make a mistake. . 
The laborato~ies present a .minor problem and the coaches tanou. lines; Coacb' Leon Miller felt that Jong or Ferrara willplay in the: 

select between fifteen -and eighteen players, who have proven Howard "Chip" Spohr, the be- Army wouldn't have run away if number one' spot with Drimmer; 
capable of making the first team in former seasons, to loved 'assistant faculty manager" these two boys had, played, but Rjtter, Woodley and_ Levitt filling: 

advantage of preferential trea!ment. The fifteen would pro~ide of athletics who passed away la~tl Miller would~'t .'conc~e ,that the remaining singles,positi:ons. . ' 
nucleus. a guaranteed nucleus that would be present fora!l p~actIces j s~er, had a plaque donated·m Fagen. and. Rlefler . .would have . Last year's 'coritest resUlted 'ill 

~~~~rld games. . ... hIS name by the soccer team .. It m~qe~he dlff~J:'ence, for the ,.Col- a' 5-4winfbr the Rams:>Z'''lt will 
The.sportsprogram at the College is allnost healthy. With a lit- wg,s "in memory of their devoted iege. be 'as clos'e. as last se~on's 

I' .' 

imagination the administration c()uld hel!) the program on its road friend." Rntgers.T~morrow match," Karlin said. "We !'must 
full rec'overy; Just. a Httle reaUstic thoue-ht and Old .'\llagaroo I A d' T the lacrosse team win three of the singles in .Qrder ~ Individua. wa·r s . ~ omoqow, . . ' 

have a chance to regain some of its lost respect in intercolle- Felix Kramer Baseball Award given to will meet. Rutgers on' the field in to have any chance of winrung. 

rack Team Tops' Dickenson 
. -. Third Dual Meet Victory 

By Vic Ziegel 
The Coilege'strackmen showing their best form of the 

romped to a easy 109-31 win over Fairleigh Dick~ 
Lewisohn Stadium, Saturday. 

Led by George Best, Joe Wer-~)---------------
and Irv SteIn, the track team I 

sH"np'~l'pl1 14 of the 16 events, cap- I 

ten fir:sts in succ~ssion. The 
now gives the- squad a 3-0 

Best· won the broad jump an!ol 
880 yar:a run and placed sec
in the 4,40. This was a dupU

of his feats in the Hunter 
A winner in the 100 yd. 

-and the pole vault and sec-
in the broad jump was Wer
Stein proved to be. the mus
man of the meet, easily win~ 

the discus and shotput 

knights from 
were never in con ten

They were down 73-17 when 
took their first event-the 

jump. The Beavers swept 
'tests, the pole vault,' 880 yd; 
one mile relay and the ham
throw and allowed the visi
only one point in seven other 

Joe Werlel clears ele\'en feet 
to Win the pole vault eVeRt iQ· 

, Satnl'day'smeet. 

the 'most valuable player on the 19q5 var: Lewisohn Stadium. Game time That's why I have to select the 
sitx team . . . Joe Galletta. t t 
Felix Kramer Baseball Award to the best will be at 3:30. The Scarlet is right number one man 0 ,mee 
~:~:r c~h~~e 1955 varsity team .... Je- usually Gne of the strongest teams Fordham's, ace "Red" Coleman," 
Walter B. Tunick Basketball Award to in the east and the Beavers do Karlin conduded. the player \vh'l has done, the mo~t for 
the College basketball team .1955-36 . . . not figure to have an easy time The Snmmaries: 
George Jensen M'll' th t 'f tll"e Singles: 1. Gil Levitt (CCNY) defeated 
Dr. Mor, ,S Schwartztarb Award to the of it. I er IS sure . :a L . Stan Chills"n '(Hunter!, 6-1, 6-1; 2. Mel 
player showing the most impr-ovement dur- Beavers are to have any chances Drimmer (CCNY) defeated Eric Hauben 
ing the 1955-56 baskebbaU season , . . (Hunter), 6-2. 6-4; 3. W~lter '. Ritter 
Sydney Levy. at all, they will have to- cut down (CCNY), defeated Andy DuBrm (Hunter), Bern·ard D Neuman Memorial' Award in h . It t tIt,'s iT", 64 7''''- 4' Dl'ck"Woodley ·(CCNY) defeat-
'basketball' to the player demonstrating. ,on t elr pen~ ,Y-,ou pU,' ',1, ~",,- e~ R~;;~ie'Topping (Hu~ter), 6-3, 7-9~ 
qualities of eKcellence an'd team spirit. 'possible to play' nine men against 6-3; 5. Dick Scott (Hunter) defeated Roy: 
Ralph Schefflan. ' ". ' Fleischman (CCr-.'Y), 6-4, 6-3; 6. Marty 
George L, Cohen Basketball. Award to ~he ten' and' expect to' WIn. Moskowitz, (Hunter) defeated Jerry Res-
jJlayer with the highest foul shooting Improvements will have to be nick (CCNY), 6-3, 6-4. and 'Alan'- Jong percentage . . . Joe Bennardo. , Doubles: 1. 'Drimmer 

Class of 1~24 W~en's Basketball' made~ in the Beavers' shooting. (CCNY) defeated Hauben and DuBrin 
Award -to the outstandmg player of the . ~ . . _ ',. 11 (Hunter), 6-3, 6--0: 2, Woodley and Guy 
varsity team . . . Russeile Jones. 'Ihell'l;nabillty, to control the. ba ,Ferrara (CCNY) efcated Chalson and Joe 
Class. of,192,2 cross-coun.try Award to the in froni'of- the nets has cost them I Berger (Hunter), 6-0, 6-2:, 3; SCi?tt and 
outstandmg member of the val' tty team . Moskowitz (Hunter) defeated LeVitt anI! 
· . , Brian Quinn. . •. many. a goal. . . Ritter (CCNY), ~7, 6-0, 8-6.. . 
Alumni Fencers' Award to the outstanu-I~~~"'~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;::==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;'~-' ~~~:=;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, ing fencer of the varsity team .' ,: . Mar-
tin WerUeib. ' -. . ' , L C' lATE TRIP f Ed'ward S. Lucia, Award to the team mem- JOin In the CQL : E,. .... ,,' 'O~ 'an' . ber demonstrating qualities of sportsman- " k 
ship,and team llpirit ... M{)rton Glasse,·. After Finals Finale as Students from All N. Y. Colleges fa e oyer, 
Alvin p. Goldsteln Memorial Award in la-. -. eH 
crosse ~o the team member demonstrating PEEKSKILL DUDE RAN . outsl:anding 'quallties, of sportsmanship and .' , ' " ," . ',',. 
ability . . . Ronald Relfler. 
Varsity Lacross Award to ·the !)'lost valu
able player of 1956 . . . Michael Volpe. 
Class of 1923 Soccer' Award, to -the, player 
demonstrating outstanding sportsmanship 
and team spirit . . . Edward Trunk. 
Harry Karlin Soccer Awa!~ to ~he most 
valuable player of the 19;);) varSity team 
· . . Robert Hayum. 
HarrY Karlin Soccer Award to the ,best . 
ail-around campetltor on. the 1955varslty 
team . . . Morris Ho<:berman. 
Murray Gartner Swlmmihg, Alward to -the 
outstanding swimmer of the 1955-56' team 
· . . James Johnsen. 
Walter Thomas Tennis Award to the most 
outstanding 'Player {)n the 1956 team 
Allan Jong. 
Walter Thomas Tennis Award to the most 
valuable player on the 1956 team . . . 
Guy Ferrara. 
Walter Thomas TenniS Award to the 
rookie of the year- ... RIchard Woodley. 
Pincus Sober Track Award to the out· 
standing member of the track and field 
tea.m . . , George Best. 
Little Joe Grappler Award . to the most 
improved wrestle1" on the team . . '. Ja·mes 
Golia. 

Spend' 5.G'lorious Day~at Westchester's Finest and Most 
Popular Dude Ranch - in the Heart of the Famous Blue ~fs. 
S3,250Whieh Includes Food & Round TrIp 

. . Complete 'Transport~tion to & from Ranch 
INCLUDIN8AlSO - AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU 
Horsebac:k Riding - with Expert Instruc:tions for Beginn~rs .• 
Swimming Pool &:'Lake Ping Pong ~oc:H~.,1 Parhes 

. Nightly Danc:ing Shufflebo.rd Hay Rides • 
Miniature Golf Arc:hery All Day Pac:k Trips 
Roller Skating Paddle Tennis Wiener Roa'Sts 
Rodeo Contests Hendball Pizza Parties 

For In/ormation 6 Reservations Contact 

CO,L LEG I ATE TRIP 
Steve .Weidman CY 9-4649 Eves •.. Dic:k Gross .SE 3-1025 Eves 
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,'Nine'.Bows to ArmyNetmen-on the'Wa 
In Four-hit _Loss,·.'3. - T2ther~f.~~c:!atPmenttlre 

. By Jordan Gelfman 
'. "the College's baseball team journeyed up to West Point Monday, only t610se a 3-1 

decision to Army. Stu Weiss, started on the mound for the Beavers and pitched six innings 
(jf ex~Hent ball, . but. gave, way to AI DiBernardo in the seventh~ 'j~ .' . 

. In the wild and wooly seventh, 6>>------ .------- --_____ .o....,..:._~ __ 

the Cadets scored two runs on no 
hits . and one Beaver error. This 
is how it came about. Army pit
cher Ed Vallentiny started the 
inning With a walk, followed by 
Butch Cody's bunt to the mound. 
PitCher Weiss· threw to first, but 
Cody was declared safe on a ques
tionabl~ decision by the umpire. 

Cadet' second baseman, Mike 
Coni:-ade, bunted, and wh€!il WeiSs 
threw wild to third, Vallentiny 
raced 'home wIth the first score. 
First sacker Bob DUrkin walked to 
loaa the bases. Pitcher Gene Fish
ergrounded to shortstop Raoul 
Nacinovich who threw Cody out at 
the plate, Conrade then scored on 
a sacrifi~fly 'by third baseman 
Joe Cygler .. 

The Lavender started the game 
as though they might run away 

ed into right field with the 
Knight's first sacker in hot pur
suit. Nacinovich was pulling into 
third when the ball sailed past the 
Queen's catcher. N a c i nov i c h 
scored. 

. AR.'1Y CCNY . 
ab r hi &b r 

Conrad, ,2b 4 0 31 Troia, cf 4 0 
Durkin, Ib 2 0 01 N'inoclch, ss 4 0 
Fisher, p 3' 0 01 Telilnge!', rf 4 0 
Cygier, 3b 3 0 Ii Ryan,. Ib '10 0 
Ch'snkls, l! 4 1 21 Ciccone, c 4 0 

I
, Butler, c a 0 2 Mehl~ll, 3b 3 0 
Marella, cf 3 0 11 Magl.riley, If 3 0 
Cooy, 8S 3 1 II'Luclch, 2b 3 1 
Ordway, rf 1 0 01 Weiss, p 1 0 
Vallentiny, p 1, 1 01 DiB'ardo, p 1 0 
MacLeod, 3b 1 0 01 

---I 
28 3101 31 1 4 , 

Cadet pJ-tching held first sa(lk
er John Ryan (left) hitless in 
the game \Von by Army, 3-L 

tennis team is sporting' a 5':0 record and that zero figures 
stay there for the rest of the season. 

On Saturday, the netmen 
to their flfth straight victory, de- ites'- court. Tomorrow, the 
feating Hunter, 6· 3, at the Bron:-.:- on its \\'ay to its _first undeJfea,tel 

has won fi'~'e slra!gh't matches.. 

season, will resume the St . 
match which was called 
of rain with the College . .It:'.:l.u,tJ'. 

4-0 and ahead in the two final 
gles matches. 

l\lanager Wins 

Gil Levitt, the manager of 
tennis team, played in the 
ber one position arid'· easily 
feated Hunter's S~ Chalson 
straight sets, 6-1, 6-1. Mel 
mer, Walt Ritter and Dick 
ley took the next three 
events and . the ·GQllege went 
the doUbles leamng' 4-2., '. 

. Drimmer and Alan Jong, 
arrived late' and' couldn't play 
his usual nwnber one spot, 
up and defeated· Eric Hauben 
Andy DuBrin' m give the 

(Continued on Page 7) 

LUCKY' DROODlES 
ANYONE? 

Second baseman T()ny Lucich 
scored '. tile College!s lime run, 
yesterd,aY. at W~t Point. 

with it all at the very start. In ad." 
dition to . getting their lone run ~ 
the second inning, the Beave~ 
managed to put two men on base 
in the first stanza. However, ·after 
the secOnd inning, the combined 
Cadet pitching of Fisher and Val
lentiny held the Beavers hitless 
for the remainder of the game. 

For the first time in a weekday 
game the Beavers were able to 
field a team 1!Ollsisting of their 
first line players. This. happy 'sit
uation will be short-lived due to 
late classes fOl' both· Ronnie Ch;;k 
and catcher ~VinC€·Ciccone. 'The- . .' Students! . 

WHAT'S THIS? \_ . 
For ~lution· see ' 
parograph below. 

···L 
SlVl 

PTL,·S 
'l\4PTL$"NI . 

team's overllll record is"now 5~6. $ I, 
Its league mark remains at 3-4; EARN '25! ' I .T'S EA~YT~SEa'!1hy Luckioo taste' 
The loss giv~pitcher W.eiss a 1-3 If~~1J I . 
record for this season. jlIJI Cut yoprself in on ·the: Luct.y I better-especially when you study, 

DrQQille: gold mine. We pay $25 the D dIe bo . E' . _l... ... ..;.&. ~ 
The Beavers next home league -.-iJl1~jw~~m%~~}-.~ forall-weuse-andfora'wbo1e .• ' . roo a ve:' ye~ .. .Lor, 

r . raft we don't user Send yoW' .• enth·"..: .. ~ L"'ftl~~ k The" contest will be against Brooklyn Droodles with descriptive titles. ,." . , ,UDuu:JWC I~, smo. er. re S· 
tomorrow at· Babe· Ruth field'-," IDelnde.your,name, address. 001- • ' mor~ to LuckieS'· better taste than·. 
p b b'~ -' lege'~ claas and the n/lJlie and : 

ro a i't'starter. will .. be Pete, addrees of the dealer in yoUr 001- mee~ the eye. Sure, Lucky $trike , 
Troia. Starting time is at,S,o _._. '."town.fr6mWliOm YQ1!, buy -. , ' 

In wekeend. ·a""tio'..... the .,. ,~ttes.mQ8t. often.. AddresS:, . .' Meal)S Fine Toba~+but then that, . 
. '- ,... :LddyDroodfe..'Box67A~MoUilt", 

ender dE!featetl. "6,-3 _ :V~~N<,.Y;:;, j'; .. ; J:niltt~,gooa."'tastillitobaCCo~·: , 
Babe 'Ruth ~Field irr·the. " . . ,. -. is; TOASl'ED--,tO ,ti.Sie .even~f' . 
~::~~'~=:~ .r:~ltit1g , " '. :, ,.~;,,,.,.,,:,.&,·~·up"atuCky~,yO~ can;loOk.~:, 
Knights .in' a.non-league,affair., .-A.d~ forWard to the besi~Jlg ci~" 

xxxx 
··X·XXX. 
XX)(X 

. END Or A 
'. LOVE LITTER ::, 

J08lJP]J. Boulanger 
U. of New H0TnPshire 

~ 
. . 

. ' .. '. " . '- : 

'. aUG, SHut; IN RUG'· 
·.James Keehn: 
U. of Milmesota 

.. IURD'5-IYEVIIW 
0' iAa;T SHAKIR 

C4rlNaab. 
.Pu.rdUe 

The big :..blow . was ~ a-"irand ':'-, tt~:'7-~IiSII"-"'" ~ , ~I., . Y?'i:.~er ~kedt ." ~~o: .. :;: :;" . '-" 
slam" bunt:by 'Raoul ' 1~~ ." . ....... " . , 
in the six~" Ariqy .R. E . T' T, E.. S- _, .I.A~'" : ' ,> DROO:P~COp~t 19Ci3.,bY,~·~· - : ,.. -' ':" AfH.dIa·_, 
gled to,-ieft :to- Ieail' off ';~Ef:hlrilng . ; '.,.,'" < '.- -~:.' .'. :,' ;', c :' • : , '>'.t";": .... . r ,,' . . ... lAta' .. 
and JohimyRydn dOUhled'-hilil··to ,. ,. ",,'"" .. :'~" __ ",:~~, .:::.'-:~' .' ~. i.' " > ",' ,,-,':' > .>'~':; ,'q -~" ~'J' -",', .: ~~~" ~ ,~. 
third •. Vmce .·Qccone walked' and ., . '~ '"t ., " ,. . ;J;;;J / - v-, .' , ., '. -- ., , 
Nacinovichbunted· down· the third . . . '. '\:' . 7, ' ,. ", - . 
. b~~me~, .. th~ Queens ,pitcher, ,"'CIOES.IASIE· BEIlER .CIsa".. 'FreSh_.Sntoo~· 
fielded the:- ball too' late -to ·ge.t . ..~. _~ _.~ , . '.' .A. T.Co. p. ROX»VCT OF ,~~ . ..... . ~AM&RICA'S LBADtIfG. ·M.A:!(. Vl"AeTUR&'At' OF. QGAaBTTU Raoul. at first,: but ·his throw sajJ.,. . ., 

• 
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